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ALLIC_TOR HI_ AHCTION

An alligator hide auction is being coc_dinated by the L_sisna Cooperative Ex-
tension¸Service Sea Grant Progr_n at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, October ]], 1988 at Sebastian
Roy School in St. Bernard Parish.

Buyers will submit sealed bids for alligatcr hunter's hides after each hunter
shows his hides. The sealed bids will he opened and the highest bid for each lot an-
nounced.

The auction is strictly voluntary and both large and small ht_ters are welcomB.

Preregistration is not necessary, but a telephone call to let the agent in charge know

you are attending is helpful. The more hides _tbat are committed in advance, the more

attractive the auction is to buyers. For more i_formation cr for notic e you plan to

attend, call warren Mermilliod at 277-6371 in Cha/mette, Louisiana.

COMMERCIAL FISHING LICENSES

Recently there have been several cases made in this area on commercial fish_n

fishing on another person's license. A commercial fisherman fishing south of the fDash-

, _ter-saltwater line must license himself, the boat and the gear. If he p_ts a hired

captain cn the boat, t_ captain must have a $55 ounmercial fisherman's license in

his own nane. The captain cannot fish on the boat owner's license. This is one of

the few offenses that will result in immediate confiscation of the license.

TWOTRAWLS O.K, IN ZQNE TWO

Shortly after the 1988 Legislature outlawed the Use of two 25-foot trawls in wsst

Jefferson, Lafourche and TerreboNne Parishes, the 19th Judicial District Court J_n Baton

Rouge placed a preliminary injunction against the law. This _as done at request of

the Organization of Louislana Fishermen, a Lafourcbe Parish based fishing association.

This means that _til the court can hear the case On the cons_itutic_ality of

the law, the use of two 25 foot trawls in inside waters will he legal statewide during

open season.

BAYOU _B3_'%_l"I'_J WATE_HAY

The Orleans Audubon Society has gone c_ recce_ as supporting the Lafitte National

Park in stopping n_intena_ce dredging of the Bayou Se@nette Water_ay. According to

the Audubon Society, the wat_ is no longer used as a n%_jor access for shrimp boats

going to Westwego and the %a_t_y is causing erosion and salt_ter intrusion.

Souzx_: 1987-88 Ar_ual Orleans A_dubon Society Conservation report.
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A0UACU_TtmESTATiSTiCS

The last few y_ars the potential of fish farming in Louisiana has been in tb8

r_ws OC_Sta_tly. Louisiana aquaculture will c<_tinu8 to ,_, h_w8%_%r, t_ potent/al
investor must carefully consider where and how much to invest. Louisiana _roduces

85% of the natic_'8 crawfish, howaver, prices have been sliding in recent _ears. As
shown below, acreage in crawfish production is /ncreased 123% in seven lamars, but total

income to crawfish fannars has only increased 21%. Average prices par poured slid
from over 80 cents to 45 cents.

rz.,i._n_ Fazm-Wa_ Crawfish Production Satistics r 1981-87
Lbs. Value

1981 58,123 31.7 $26.7 $.84
1982 65,927 43.3 657 35.0 •81

1983 i00,688 59.5 691 33.1 .48
1984 103,622 65.6 633 27.6 •42

1985 102,088 65.0 637 29 •4 .45
1986 i18,540 , 66.1 557 33.1 .50
1987 129,867 71 •7 552 32 •3 •45

Although Louislana presently produces lass than 8% of the nation's farm-ra/sed

catfish, acreage involved in catfish farming is _._sasing rapidly. CatfiSh prices
have tended to be a little cyclic in the past. This may change wlth the heavy natiomal

prc_tion of catfish _ is taking place. Moat catfish production in thB state is
in northern and central parts of the state.

j,

L_,_S_aca Farm-Ra/sed Catfish _m_duction Statistics, 1981-87

Lbs. Value

Year Acres (ml]]ions) Av_./acre (millio_s Price/Lb.
1981 836 2.0 2,396 $I. 1 $.55
1982 1,065 2.1 1,985 1.2 •55
1983 i,233 3.1 2,522 1•6 •50

1984 1,317 2.8 2,087 1.2 .42
1985 3,085 14,0 4,522 9.6 .69
1986 5,298 19•7 3,723 12,2 .62

1987 6,146 21.9 3r562 13.0 .59

Source_ Seafood Markst Trends by Kenneth J. Roberts and C. D_vid Harper. 1988.

_EALER LICE_-_

The Depa_,_ent of W/3a_e and Fisheriss has issued a remi_ that all _rs_ns
"buying, soqu/ring or ha_H.g" fish or seafood must have a wholesalalretall 4_a/ers
license. This incl,_&_ both crawfish dealers and softsbell c_=afish producers, even

if thay are handling only f_-Tn-raised crawfish. This i/cerise coats $105 ($405 for
nor_sidents) a_d may be purchased in person at Wlldlifa and Fisheries offices in New

Orleans and Baton Rouge _r thro_ the mail. Licenses for next year wil/ be _ade avail-
able after October 1 of this year.

Dealers should also be aware that a $35 tra_ license must be purchased for
each delivery vehicle and if the driver is handling any money cr checks be m_st also
be i/censed indiv/_,_,_y as a 4ealer.

BILLFI_ _C_S

Unless last minutes c_ are _: the regulations listed below c_ billfish
are scheduled to go into effect an October 18, 1988.

• Prohibit_ the _ in the U.S. of blue marlin and white marlin caught in tbe

north Atlantic n_-th of 5°N lattit_de, sailfish caught in tbe north and south
Atlantic west of 3O°W l_t_e and lc_ill spearfish ca_J_t ar_W_er_ in
tb_ Atlantic Ocean.

• Establishes the folluw_ng minamm sizes ins_ of 200 miles (msasured fx_*,_
the tip of the lower jaw to the fork in the tail.

blue marlin --- 86 LrEheS
white marlin--- 62 i_cb_8
s._i]fir_h --- 57 inches
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* Prohibits t_e possession of morlin, sailfish and spearfish inside of 200 m//es

by longli_e and drift net vessels_

* Limits possession of these billfish in these waters to those caught by rod
and reel.

* Requires catch and effort reports from selected billfish tournan_nts.

CRAWFISH FOR THE MILITARY

Crawfish have finally 'been added to the procurement list for the U.S. military
due to the efforts of the Evangeline Economic Development District. Before t_ AE_,

Navy, Air Force Qr Marines are allowed to purchase anything, it must be On their offi-
cial bid list.

Until earlier this year, crawfish have not_ been on the list. An effort to do

so several years ago was refused because crawfish wsre ruled to he an ethnic food.

Getting crawfish into officers' clubs and cc_saries should not only increase
sales now, but even more i_rtantly, expose people from all over the cc_ntry to the

idea of eating crawfish. New markets are extr_,ely i_ant to an industry that has
seen average _ricas drop (to the farmer and fisherman) to almost half of what it _s
seven years ago.

Source: Lake Charles American E_press 6/21/88.

NEW PEDF_q_L PLASTIC POLLUPION LAW

Late in 1987, the United States signed an international treaty called _ to

lim/t ocean pollution. Public law 100-220 9a%s passed to put _ into effect befc_-e
the end of the year.

The part of MARPQL which will affect commercial and sport boats is called Annex
V. It will:

* prohibit dumping of all plastic in all waters.

* Prohibit dumping of dts%nage, lining cr packing material which floats within
25 nautical miles of land.

* Prohibits du_ing al/ food _a_stes and all other garbage within 12 nautical

miles of land, except that food w_stes gro_ small enough to pass through
a 25 mm (1-inch) screen.

* Requires ports, harbors and marinas to have garbage containers.

Annex V applies to everything from pirouges to super tankers.

PUBLICATIONS

The following publications are available free of charge from my office in Marrero.
They can be obtained by calling, writing or dropping by the office.

..... Shrimp Trawls - Performanc_ & Efficiency

..... Shrlmp Trawl Design and PerfoEmance

..... Fish Trawling in Lou/sia_a Inshore Waters

.... Plans for Fuel Efficient Vertically Slotted Trawl Doors
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THE _BO POT

Oyster RncMefeller Soup

This recipe is from A1 Sunseri at P & J Oyster C_apc_ny in New Orleans, It won

first place in the soup division of the T_mss-Picayune cooking contest earlier this

year. Delicious!

5 dozen oysters 2 stalks celery
1/4 head iceburg lettuce 1/2 stick butter

3/4 cup fresh grated Rcmano cheese 2 boxes frozen spinach leaves (thawed)
3 green onions 1/2 cup HerbsaLnt, Pernod or Aniset liquor _!_

2 garlic toes i/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper

2 pints half & half s_t=to taste

Chop in food processor celery, lettuce, spinach, green onions, and garlic. Saute,
in butter, chopped ingr_pnts in large sk_]]et about i0 mlnutes over medium-low flame,

stirring occasionally. Meanwhile, poach oysters until _%_ntlas ct_cl, about 4 minutes.

Pour cookBd oyster _ter and cayenne into sauteed ingredients, and stir in. f_op
2 dozen poached oysters in prooessor, then put into sauteed ingredients. Stir in Herb-
saint, Ror_tno, half & half. Heat on msdium-low fl_ for ab_/t 15 minutes, stirring

OCCasionally. Salt to taste. Add whole poached oysters when serving. Makes 8 large

_rvisss.

"_ Jefferson/St. Charles Parishes
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